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Project Goals

• To provide a detailed economic analysis of the cost of production of mango 
in Ghana and profitability per ha and per Kg of fresh mango.

• To provide an analysis of how they are different from other countries, 
being Ivory Coast, Senegal and South Africa 

• To answer the following research questions:
• Why is the farm gate price for mango so much higher compared to 

neighboring countries?
• If the cost of production are higher, what are the main causes?
• Why do farmers complain of the cost of BBS control measures?
• Why are fresh exports so low?

• To provide recommendations for mango farmers in Ghana



Benchmarks

1. Senegal large scale commercial export farm
2. Senegal small scale export & local market farm
3. South African large scale but low maintenance farm for processing market
4. South African high-density intensive farm for air freight export, local market and 

processing
5. Ivory Coast small scale low maintenance farm
6. Ghana medium sizes farm in Eastern/ Central/ Volta region
7. Ghana medium sized farm in Brong Ahafo region
8. Ghana with 30% of crop in the minor season
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Ghana Brong Ahafo farm 
economics



Volta farm economics



Ghana  farm economics 
with 33% in minor season



Key differences between Ghana and other producers

Ghana is the only country in this study:
• where mango is produced in humid coastal areas
• where Keitt is the dominant variety. 
• where in some regions (South Volta) there are 2 seasons on the same tree
• where an intensive farming system with high investment in inputs is used on a low-

density orchard that is not supported by irrigation.
• There is hardly a lucrative export market
• Where the local fresh market price in the high season is much lower (1Ghc) than 

processing grade (1,5 to 1,6 GhC).

Yields in Ghana sit somewhere in-between low input models in Senegal and Ivory Coast (and 
Mali and Burkina Faso for that matter) that reach about 5 tons/ ha and the intensive systems 
of South Africa and Senegal that achieve 15-22 tons. 

More professional Ghanaian farmers by comparison obtain about 7 – 12,5 tons per ha, with 
the average being definitely below 10tons per ha.
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Total cost of production 

• The cost of production/kg are as high in Ghana as they are in South Africa or Senegalese intensive orchards.
• Crop protection cost in Ghana per kg of fruit do seem to be very high, while fertilizer seems low
• Labour cost per kg of fruit are again high for Ghana because of low yields but also smaller size of the orchard, so

fixed staff salaries are spread over fewer ha, with lower yields.



Yields per ha
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Average price and revenue



Profitability per farming system



Cost and revenue per ha and per kg



Main conclusion

Ghana sits in-between extensive systems with low maintenance and highly intensive 
systems. They make the effort of a highly intensive system but are not getting the yields or 
revenues



Conclusions and recommendations

1. Look into effect of irrigation
2. Can we introduce/ promote Kent? Debunking myths with facts…
3. Find other tropical humid regions that farm mango to see what we can learn
4. Are there other areas better suited to expansion?
5. What has been the experience with high density planting? Can we promote this?
6. Research if there is not too little fertilizer used
7. Understand why so little mango is exported
8. Research if good agricultural practices are carried out in the right way
9. Understand how we can improve marketing of fruit domestically
10. Understand better the potential of minor season
11. Improve quality of trees supplied


